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Male students arc urged to
consider the different plans
of enlistment and choose the
branch for which they think
they are best suited. During
this time of war with an in-
creasing army, there is a dire
need of trained officers. Tak-
ing this into consideration, the
war department has authoriz-
ed the different branches of
the service to enlist men from
the colleges so that they may
finish their education and bet-
ter equip themjSelves lot mili-
tary service.'
Advisory Board
Elects Chairman
"All's fair in love and war."
The feminine citizens of Seattle College haven't decided
which of the two it is, but they took advantage of the fact
and stole a 24-hour lead on the nation at large.
The annual Sadie Hawkins Dance will be held on Friday,
Nov.6,in the main ballroom of the Edmond MeanyHotel.This
isone dayahead of the annual celebrations, featuring the char-
acters of the famed AI Cappcomic strip.
"Gentlemen of Note" Furnish
Music
Jean Ross, general chairman
[ of the dance, has engaged the
talents of Jerry Tucker and
his "Gentlemen of NTote," a
popular local orchestra.
Managedby New Pledges
This girl-chase-boy affair,
as customary, is put on by the
new pledges of the Silver
Scroll Honorary. Aiding the
general chairman are: Mar}-.
Ellen Nachtsheim, advisor to
the chairman ; Decorations,
Adele Campbell and Bernice
Gaffney ; Tickets, Cay Mayer
and Barbara Cordes; Public-
ity. Berffia GTeason and Mary
Ellen Nachtsheim.
Joe Eberharter, recent and
only male addition to this ex-
clusively women's society, was
drafted by Dr. Helen Werby
to give technical advice on the
advertising and publicity.
No Dogpatch Fashions
Alberta Greive, president of
the Silver Scroll, told the in-
habitants of Dogpatch they
must spruce up for the occa-
sion and look urbanized. The
Kentucky mountain clothes
are to be left ai home. Street-
lengthor afternoon dresses are
in order for the Misses Haw-
kins and sport clothes or suits
for the Lil1 Abners.
Miss Greive also stressed
the fact that the dance is not
altogether an act of charity on
the part of the girls. The
girls are to furnish the tickets;
the boys, the etcetera, which
for the benefit of the illiterati,
docs include food.
Central Location
Dr. Werby said the Edtnond
Meany was selected mainly
because of its central location,
and the proximity of the Uni-
versity business district. Many,
Of the city bus lines converge
upon this point.
In accordance with the new
war-time schedule for Seattle
College and University of
Washington dances, the Sadie
Hawkins dance will begin at
8:30 and end at 11:30.
Plenty! Todays select speciman under our manuscriptic
microscope is not the proverbial Tom, Dick, or Harry, not the
latest conglomeration of Williams taking up space in this
campaign column for S C virile volunteers and drafties. It's
an ALBERT. Yes, Al Burke, who holds probably the unrecog-
nized world records for masticating and digesting everything
edible, donated or otherwise, from the dean's hair to the cat's
fleas. Yes, and eating wasn't his only achievement. He was
one of the most colorful hikers S C has known in a long time.
Inspired by God only knows what,he would go on long strenu-
ous hikes and carry extra packs for some of the tired green-
horns, without suffering any visible fatigue. If you want the
secret of curling up in a blanket of snow on over-night hikes,
"ask Al." Yes, "ask Al" as you did when you wanted some-
thing done, when you wanted a ride home after the hikes (al-
ways gratis), when you wanted a star baseball player. When
the U. S. N.needed a good man for the medical corps, whom
did they ask? Al, the Al American Boy. (Home grown S C
Corn 1910).
Al was an S C "undercover man", one of those who sells
tickets, works behind the scenes, gets little credit and asks
none. ..He received little recognition considering the many ac-
tivities in which he took part. The Barn Dance Committee last
year owes Al, "the one-man fire-ball," a debt of gratitude for
the success of that affair. Because of his co-operation and
earnesteffort, behind his name can be placed the laurels from
any activity that was soaked with success.
Today he is m the Navy Medical Corp, stationed in Sari
Diego. It is rumored that he has descended from a long line
of seamen. Starting withLeif Ericson Burke to his great-great,
etc.uncle,C.C. Burke, better known as Christopher Columbus,
Burke, down to Admiral Perry "don't give up the ship" Burke
of the presentday. Down through the centuries, these left im-
mortal memories on ships' logs. We -hope the history books
will spell Al Burks' name correctly when he invades Japan and
starts that one-man famine.
i
Let's show Al that we know and appreciate all that he did ■
for the College. You can't send him food, but sharpen your ,
pencils. Your sayings will be better than vitamins.
What's Buzzin' Cuzzin?
Mu Sigma, the music hon-
orary, presents its second
"Music Nite" of the year next
Mon., Nov. 16 at 8:00 P. M. in
room 32 of the Science Build-
ing.
Bernice Gaffney, Program
Director, announces that a top
notch program is heing lined
up, with Tony Buhr acting as
Master of Ceremonies. James
Baird head-lines the amateur
entertainment and the Scuttli
College (ilee Club is slated to
perform. The rest of the pro-
gram is rapidly shaping up
and the entertainment should
be as good as or better than
the last "Nite".
The program starts at S:(X);
it's free. SO everyone should
conn- and vote for the favorite
amateur.
NYA Student Time
Cards Due Today
Providence Nurses
Hold SmallParty
The Retreat for the men
students will be held at St. Jo-
seph's Church, 18th North and
F.ast Aloha, under the direc-
tion of Reverend Emmet Rinn,
S. J., a very forceful and elo-
quent Retreat master. The
women students will make
their Retreat at the Immacu-
late Church. 18th and F.ast
Marion,under the guidance of
Reverend John Prange, S. J..
who was for many years an
active and enthusiastic mem-
ber of the Seattle College Fa-
culty. Father Prange has had
years of experience in the
work of retreats and should
prove very interesting as well
as helpful to the students.
The annual three day Re-
treat for the students of Se-j
attic College will be held this
year on the Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday of Thanksgiv-
ing Week, November 23, 24
and 25. General Communion
Mass will be held on Thanks-
giving morning. All classes
will then be dismissed until
.Monday morning, November
30.
"The annual Retreat, is an
integral part of the scholastic
year," said Father Corkery.
and attendance at all of the
exercises of the Retreat is ob-
ligatory on all Catholic stu-
dents. Non-catholic students
must attend the first two days
of the Retreat but maybe ex-
cused from the third day if
they so desire. Unexcused ab-
sences from any of the exer-
cises of the Retreat will be
considered as a very serious
breach of disciplineand treat-
ed as such. Isincerely trust
that students will\ hare a clop
appreciation of the value and
importance of this Retreat
particularly in these uncertain
times."
Nominations for the long-
awaited freshmen class elec-
tions will be accepted at a
class meeting this morning.
Since these nominations are
important to all freshmen,
everyone isurged to attend.
The following week will be
spent in lively and heated cam-
paigning for the various can-
didates. On Friday, Nov. 13,
at another meeting, the elec-
tion will be held.
Freshmen to Name
Election Slate Today
iAtty McCoy, president of I
tlif Women Students called a
short meeting <>n Thursday!
Oct. 29 for the election of a
new vice-president. The nom-
inees for the position were
Kay DeLaurey, Florida I'erri,
Ruth Brock and Bettie Wright.
The latter was given honor
of assisting in the leadership
of the A.W.S.S.C.
Alberta Grieve, Silver Scroll
president, talked to the girls
about the Mothers Tea, to be
held on Wednesday, Nov. 4.
All the girls are invited and
also the mothers of the girls
(Continued on page 3, col. 3)
his induction into the army.
Elections of two sophomore
members and one junior mem-
ber to fill the vacancies on the
Advisory Board will lie held in
the near future.
AWSSC Chooses
Wright, Vice-Pres.
It has been announced that
the end of the work period for
all students on N. Y. A. will be
November 5. All time for this
month must be completed by
then. Applications must be in
by 2:00 this afternoon.
In the future pay periods
will extend from the 6th of
each month to the 5th of the
following month. Those on
N.Y.A. may not work more
than 4 hours on school days,
and 6 on Saturdays. They may
not work on Sundays.
Positions areopen in the
library. Secretary's and stu-
dent readers are needed.
Xurses positions are assigned
as delegatedby advisors at the
hospital. Advisors will receive
time cards by the early part of
next week.
Thursday last, Providence
Nurses honored the newly
elected Sodality officers ;
Rosemarie Dunton, President,
and Marian Desmond, Secre-
tary, at a party which all stu-
dent nurses attended, (lexer
skits were presented by Cay
Hall, Lillian Jondra, Jo God-
ringer, Betty May Wilder,
Babs Richards. Barbara Sch-
nurr gave a baton whirling
demonstration.
Gene Voi1a nd, prominent
junior was elected to serve
as chairman of the Advisory
Board at the first meeting <>f
the hoard, held on Thursday
at 12:10 in room 117.
In the absence of Tony
Buhr,President of the student
body, Bill Bates conducted the
election of the chairman.
The principle business of the
meeting was to arrange the
time allotments and the pro-
gram for the student body
meeting. November 26 was
approved as the date for the
Informal and co-chairman Ted
Mitchell and Ruth Brock were
unanimously approved.
Bob LaRiverie, Mary Mc-
Coy, and John Ayres were ap-
pointed to oversee the elec-
tion to be held at the student
body meeting, concerning the
constitution amendment.
Roscoe Balch, junior repre-
sentative on the board an-
nounced his resignation due to
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"Revenge is Sweet" Chant Coeds
As Sadie Hawkins Reigns Tonight
What'sBuzzinCuzzin?
Hiker AlBurke,USN,
Receives Next Letter
By CRONIN ANDERSON
Dogpatch Goes Society as
Annual Dance Is Held
At Swank Hotel Meany
Enlistment Plans
To Be Presented
By Service Men
St Joseph Church,
Immaculate, Scene
Of Annual Retreat
In the near future, a joint j
board of examiners will visit ,
Mu Sigma "Night"
Features Amateurs
It has been announced that
many students have applied
for the different services and
have been accepted. Students
are urged to act now. Fr. Con-
way may be contacted in his
office after each class.
Seattle College. The officers
are coming to present to the
students their different plans
of enlistment. \To assembly
will be held, and only those
students will be intervfewed
that have their name on a list
submitted by Fr, Conway.
SPECTATOR
MEETING
TUESDAY
12:10. room 118
Staff Changes
Anniversary plans
IMPORTANT
FO&VICTORY
T IU,UNITED
K\l\.l $»VINCS■Vi'Ji *or<o>IiMil STAM%S
FORVICTORY
tot"*Tj ruuNrreo
Till n STATESftftlvl »*VINCJ
■liistam'm
Consciousness returned at last.
None had missed me. They were
all seated in the middle of the
roomclapping their hands and yell-
ing something about passing on the
ammunition. The draft-dodgers!
Precious minutes passed asItore a
pretty and lacy doily from the last
piece of clean paper found in the
office. The doily had dolls dancing
upon it. Happy singing paper dolls.
Ihid the thing hurriedly, for it
was apparent Iwas developing a
psychosis about the gay and care-
free life-before-editors days.
Oh, Freshmen!
The Freshmen were all doing
their logic notes on the only avail-
able typewriters, so Icouldn't sit
down and compose leisurely as I
might have wished. But if the ed-
itor couldn't write, who could.
Screaming, Itore open the window
and let the air beat upon my fever-
ed brow. The room was suddenly
filled with dark-eyed characters,
all putting on their coats.
Through it all, Iheard a voice
hollering my name. Halucinations,
Ithought, and retreated to a cor-
ner. Through it all came a Fresh-
man, with a starlit face and wide
eyes. She thrust a paper into my
hand and retreated, wordless.
Iread my funeral notice in the
paper the next day.
. "Oh,no!"
"We justhanded in astory!"
"But this is another week. Please hand it in. Please! !
I've got to get the paper out!"
1 dragged myself from my knees and watched them go.
Mine was abent and wasted form. My wild eyes darted about
the belittered and cluttered office.
"Copy! Ihad to have copy" It|
was the life blood of the paper.
Poems, pictures, stories, news,
poems, pictures. stories, news,
poems, pictures . . ." The words
drummed through my brain like the
stacato note of a machine-gun "You
can't write a newspaper on imagin-
ation. Wouldn't someone hand in
something? . . . anything?"
Gloom
Blindly Istaggered to my desk
through the milling crowd and the
dense cigarette smoke and scream-
ing people and blasting sound of
African drum ,music. Half-eaten
lunches were strewn in my path,
but these, with the contents of the
over-turned garbage canIbrushed
aside.
A Freshman sat at my desk. I
asked her to go, and she looked at
me with sullen eyes. Imade a
mental note that Imust contact
the F. B. I. in the morning. Still
sneering, she left and Isat down
at my desk.
My desk. A beaten thing
hidden beneath old copies of
the paper, books, raincoats, over-
shoes, engineering equipment, glue
bottles and evenone stinking speci-
menof a preservedfrog. Unfeeling
Freshmen having all the chairs, I
leaned against the side of it. Misery
and siark despair descended upon
my life.
Hours passed.
Musings on Madness
GRINS, GLOZES and GROANS
My good friend Dan Hill brought up an interesting point
the other day. There has been a lot of talk about shackling
prisoners, Danmentioned. It is well for S.C. men, and indeed,
all college men, to think and talk about the subject. We, after
all, will be the 'shacklees' if weare taken prisoner. The White
House, or the bigwigs at No. 10 Downing, or even our com-
rades in the Kremlin, will never have to undergo the rigors of
being bound as prisoners of war;but we will.
The Allies are dallying now with the idea of making per-
manent apolicy of retaliatory shackling. Ah,but then the Hun
will do the same. Then we'll cut their ears off in further re-
taliation. Then the enemy will cut our boys arms off. Then. ..but in waralmost anything is possible.
Hill made the point that the punishment of the willful
men who have brought this war about is entirely fitting and
proper. Hut why shackle German boys, unless we don't care
what the enemy does to our own. We, youand I.are the guys
that will be out there risking capture, and if our government
follows a vicious, illegal practice of binding (or worse) of
prisoners, then why shouldn't we expect the same treatment.
Ithink a little more vocal denunciation of the plan on our
part would be like money in the bank .. . that is, unless you
figure once you're captured, nothing matters from then on.* * *
Ilure and There: Speaking as 'Mr. 500 Words' my vote
for the best speaker on the floor of the ASSC meeting last Fri-
day is John Daly...although in the heat of the battle Iwas
tempted to suggest that he try to do any better than the pres-
efVt long-suffering feature staff ...Many of the students have
not yet gotten into the habit of that noonday meditation and
decade in the chapel. One of the best habits in the world, I'd
say...Note to my typist : Never let me write in this column
that something is "really a good idea". From now on, either
it's a d good idea or it's lousy ... A raised eyebrow toward
those poor, sad characters who had the infinite guts to boo a
speaker on the ASSC floor. Especially when that speaker
can match his collegiate record with anyone here at S.C. . . .
Democracy,ah, democracy! The students have spoken, and so
we bowl merrily on our way. Ihave always said that there
is nothing so hard to take as progress .. . The Barn Dance
was the best yet,according to my lights, but there were a lot
of familiar faces missing...And we have Sadie Hawkins com-
ingup tonite. Wheeeee!
Stolen forn the
Bulletin Board
I'd like to be a
professor.
To stand before a
drowsy class
and watch their eyelids
slowly drop
asItalked and
talked and talked
along.
Then
I'd give a shriek
and watch them
all come blinkingly
alive.
Beecham Offers
PopularProgram
At Civic Audit.
Will the student, who to kind-
ly TOOK my white oiled silk
umbrella from the Library on
Monday, please RETURN it?
1 would like to use it myself
before the rainy season is over.
Thank you,
Marion Carlson.
First
—
Iam not a student.
Second
—
The umbrella is not
very white, anymore.
Third— Silk, eh?
Fourth
—
And what were YOU
doing in the library?
Fifth
—
Anyway, the rainy season
will be over.
You're welcome, Jim Baird.
tented because of Sir Thomas'
belie! that the home front
needs more music for more
people. In ipeaking of the
wider audience of war work-
ers, service men and newcom-
ers which lie hopes to reach
through this concert, Sir
Thomas declared. "Many !><■<>
pie who feel they do not like
music have never given them-
selves a chance to like it."
Sign of the week— "33l to 33
— so shut up!" . . .above
J. William Bates desk in the Spectator Office . . . Drop up some
time soon and we'll sign you up to write for this page and in-
troduce you to ... the Man of the week . . . Bill Bates . ..
chosen for the gentlemanly and sportsmanlike way in which
he accepted defeat ...
"What isyour name, son?"
"Jule, sir."
"You shouldn't abbreviate. Your name is Julius. Next
—
What's your name?
Scared pupil
—
"Billious,sir."
Seen cluttering up poor Mr. Faurot's hall with barrf yard
murals, jokes, scarecrows and such, were Clem Felser, Pat
Eisen, Ray Veith, Eileen Ryan, Dick Turner,Mary McCormack,
Bob Marilley, Cronin Anderson,Selma Michael,Louis DeLateur,
Red Lombardi, George Krsak, Earl Beede, Joe Truttman, Kit
Eisen, Mimi Horan, John Daly, Mary Ellen McKillop, Don
Antush, Francis Brennan, and Joan Codiga. Thanks lots to
these swell workers for the fine job they did towards making
the Barn Dance of '42 the best ever . . . Weren't you just a
little bit moved to see the entire school standing straight and
proud and singing the National Anthem at the end of the
Barn Dance?
She— "l'm hungry."
"
He— "What?"
She— "I said Iwas hungry!"
He
— "Sure, I'll take you home. This car makes so much
noise thatIthought you said you were hungry."
The Providence Nurses have our vote for the organization-
of-the-week. They not only sold, forced, and beat $225 dol-
lars for the war chest drive out of the staff, doctors, but even
overwhelmed patients and visitors. And this was against high
odds as 66 of the basic students were on retreat, which means
silence . . . and when a womancan't talk she is definitely hin-
dered. And now ...as if they haven't enough to do the nurses
are forming Badminton and Basketball teams and intend to
challenge Harborview and other hospitals, and maybe the Col-
lege.
Who was the first man onearth?
Why, Adam; don't you read the Bible?
There's a chap ahead of Adam.
Who?
Chap. 1.
Thoughtof-the-week: "In any controversy the instant we
feel anger we have already ceased striving for truth, and have
begun striving for ourselves."
A nervous hand raised a pen.
solemnly a signature was ap-
plied to a memorable docu-
ment. Obtaining the last sig-
nature, the group acknowl-
edged the act as official. The
lime was November 11. 1918.
The place, a railroad car in
Prance. At last the war was
over and peace again reigned
over the world.
Next Wednesday will mark
the Twenty-fourth annivers-
ary of that date. Irony marks
the date however for that
peace anniversary is the 315th
day of this. "Our War against
the Axis."
This war is a battle against
tremendously strong enemies.
They have been training and
preparing for more than a de-
cade. We now must defeat
them by producing superior
forces in a small fraction of
the time they spent. An all
out effort is the only answer
to our problem.
A clear picture of our ene-
mies and their strength can
be found in the November
Reader's Digest. There an
American Army officer re-
lates his experiences when ac-
companying Japanese soldiers
on a forced march. To get a
good portrait of our enemies
I recommend page 124 of the
Digest as a "must."
One day Isat down to write
B tew remarks for this column.
I had heard that we were pre-
pared. Ibelieved that we were
prepared, but on this parti-
cular day the entire army air
force was determined to prove
it. Not <>nl\ the United State-,
air force but the R.A.F. too.
When I was approaching a
state of concentration, a flying
Fortress, a Lockheed Hudson,
roared defiantly overhead.
Those disturbance! can real-
lj be a source of consolation
for tiv As long as they ride
the clouds, we lhall be free.
They can only rule the air-
tvavei while we back them
One ua\ i> to inwM in the
U.S.A. So Buy Bonds.
On November 11. ;u 8:30 o'-
clock at the civic Auditorium,
Sir Thomai Beecham will con-
duct a one-hundred piece or-
du'stra composed of the entire
personnel ol the Seattle Sym-
phony and the University of
Washington orchestral. Their
program vs. ill consul of popu-
lar and "easy to listen to"
works, keynoted by Beetho-
ven'i "Victory" Fifth Sym-
phony.
This concert i* beinc pre-
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Speaking for myself
By Bill Bates
Romance
is not in holdinghands
nor intwo hearts afire.
Romance
is in a solitary beauty.
Romance
is in a full blown moon
floating in a starry sea.
Romance
is in the wind
waltzing with the rain
drops.
Romance
is in a tree
be/iding before a
storm.
Romance
is in these bits
of vibrant life.
VIEWS
by
VOGELER
Do You Do It Too?
Do you lie awake at night
and mentally write excruciat-
ingly clever letters to people
youhaven't written to inyears
Do you keep telling your-
self that NEXT week you will
really settle down and begin
to study
Do the rest of you freshmen
find this College life a jolt
from our H.S. days
—
not be-
ing hounded to hand work in,
being individuals,actually tak-
ing the reins of our Kves into
our own hands, being respon-
sible to no one but ourselves
for cut classes and wasted op-
portunities
Do you like to run into the
Chapel for aminute where the
quiet is so friendly
Do you watch with fascinat-
ed eyes all girls who walk
with such ease in those wood-
en shoes
So do we
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Some Sez:
"It Can't Happen Here"
But We Know Better!
By JOANN O'BRIEN
Shocks, but ah wishi ah cud get some liansome young Seattle
Collich boy t' go t' th" dance wif me this Friday. Who is yo'
tnkin'. Daisy M.k-
A'mduisiu' F'unkin Ilaid, 0W "f th' Rover Boys.
Say, Daisy, v..' ctJft'l chase 'im.ah saw 'im fust|
What d'yo" mean? We pulled up the man hoi" cover at th'
same timeI
Yeah! But who dived in?
Shecks! Ah, jus' thot! We cain't neither of us'n take rim
t' th' Sadie Hawkins dance, 'cause he wuks!
But he jus' wuks in a drug sto' sittin' in th' winda' with a sign
hangin over his haid.
What does th' sign say?
"Don't let this hap|>en to you!"
Punkin Haid is a Collich man, tho
—
Yale '27!
Well, ah'm a Collich gurl!— Vat W.
Yeah, but he hain't bin out wif a gal fer so long that he
thinks pitchilr' woo is a Chinese baseball player.
Vo1 know, Sadii-. Punkfa Haid sez th' nicest things t" me. He
*« when he looks into mah eyes time stands still!
Did hemeanyo' face wuzenuf t'stop a clock?
An he sez ah have tli' face <>l a younggurl of sixteen!
Well, yn'dbetter give it back Co her. yo' gettin' it all wrinkled!
But d' yo' think yo' cttu talk 'im inta goin' wif yo'?
Shecks, shore! After an hour wif th" lead-pii>e they'll do
mos-' anvthun1!
Ah'm gotn' over I' th' cavern now. an* ast Punidn Haid agin.
Ar' mah stockiu' seams straight f
N<>, but they follows yo' laigs!
Well. Sadu-.yiwl hcttah pull n|>yo' stm-kiiis'— they'ah all down
aroun' ."' ankles!
Y. know ali fiin'i got no stockins' on. Daisy! An' all's
gotuagii thei tlstebj ||""1
-
wby ciook!
Now, Sadie, yo' [earn ntah nose an' mah brtidder out of this!* * *
Hdlo. thar'. I'ltnkiii Haidl What's cook-in"?
Nuthin', Sadie, hit siuell.s that way in 'liar all th' time,
I>., yo' cat hi liar' all th' time?
Ni.. |t-s' at na-al time.
kin lfai<l. Honey, wud ><.' g<» t' th' Sadte Hawkins pay
Dame vii me this Friday at th1 Edmun Meany Hotel,
;. musk
by Jem Tucker, 8:30 Jharp?
Why, Sadie, honey, ah'd be deeHghted i' gfo wil >'>'! t* that
Nviiv ,■■' been haogin1 aroun1 so bashful lak'? Ah bin1 waitin'
,i : cum on'art met'go. Ah'dbeproud t'go wif acharmin',
--.\n-  ..,,t ifnl Seattlt lolliili gurl sali as no'sl-T! May ah
speak ii in.ih capacity as th' man voted by his class as th' mos'
lakl) ■■' go i" Bccd and mq thai sh", .short- th' other (alias feel th'
sank- Waj
"'
Armstrong Visits
AlmaMater On
Leave From CPTS
Surprising his friends own
pletcly. Martin Armstrong
came over to spare us a few
minutes of his three day leave
from the Civilian Pilot Train-
ing School in Lewiston, Idaho.
Martin has attended the Col-
lege for four years and he was
last here during the summer
quarter, trying to fill up his
time before he left for C.P.T.
on September Bth. His special
course will last until approxi-
mately January 6th, when he
will then leave for Saint
Mary's where he will be en-
rolled agaiti as a Navy Flyer.
Martin isn't too lonely ov»r at
Lewiston for two reasons, the
first being the presence of
Dick Harris, another former
student of S.C. and president
of his freshman class. The sec-
ond reason is that Lewiston
Normal is close by where the
girls definitely outnumber the
boys.
Martin left as hurriedly as
he came,but we weregrateful
for the few minutes of his visit.
His parting remark as he wrnt
(Imwii the vtairs nt the Spec
office was: "I ffQUld sure like
to keep up mi school doings
and siicli." Siione more mem-
ber of S.C. who has became b
member of the L.S. Navy will
lie On our weekly mailing list
of the Spectator.
i 1
S. C. Service Men .. .
Please clip this out and hand
into Lin- Spectator.
Names
Loc. Address
HiiiX
Army Addre*6
School Activities
Vmir cooperation is urged so
that we may have a complete
Hat of College men who are in
the armed forces.
Let the jitterbugs have their
jam sessions and bowlers their
pins, but for a good tiiglit <>(
fun give me a Columbus Nurs-
t-s Initiation. They had some-
thing out of the world as thirt-
een new student nurses found
at the annual Halloween m»s-
(|Ui'ra<le-iniliati<>n party Wed-
nesday night.
Mary Schacht, president of
SeniorClass IV promised aw*»a w*»
.-.i. .ii surpassing all i tthei ■ and
the result IVBB jn^l that.
Helen Sullivan,Norma Cout-
ure ami Virginia MacMahon
Initiated into Mendel Club last
\\ c(liicml;i\ (tight. arC .'ill iih-iii
Imis uf 11ii- nru i/kt^.
More About AWSSC
iConi iiiu<-ii from I'agf 111 1
..n ii,<- conrruittee are tvetconu
Bettie Wriulit. k:ivi' "' *hurl
lalU mi the i S>o Sonic uf
ilu- iulr-> vten ditcussotli mil
b I'luM ■ mentioned, tlittt
A ill in- 14M en In ilie cim i
1 ' mmetinii in i>iv< ihlkt
Thert '" !■■ as h.iir . h ijrtni II
"hi tin . ..iiiiinii.. fi
Lyl I.i-ii. Itui hih\ i.nM.h\ in,
Maryarei ""''
\\ riyln \n\ .■iil- It L. is(.ill.l
■ '■ 114 n ii|' .ii < .. -I eil Ul
i i- ililt i'l til llt'll
I. K.'s Request
CooperationIn
Role OfHonor
I'hc Intcrcollegiato Knights,
in coordination with FY. Axcr
and Fr. Co n wa y, issued a
statement today asking once
more for names of students
from the college now in the
service of the armed forces.
These students may have at-
tended the school any lime
during the last ten years. The
names are to be inscribed on
a plaque to be placed in the
halls of the College. A statue
has been placed in the chapel
temporarily in honor of for-
mer students of the College
\vlu> are now in the service.
It is hoped that plans for the
placque will soon be complet-
ed. This cannot be done,how-
feVer, without the help of all
Itin- students who know of
someone frutn the College now
in the armed service. So if
you know of anyone now serv-
ing his country and who at-
tended the college, during the
last 10 years, turn in his name
into the Spectator office, to
Fr. Conway, Fr. Axer. Tony
Ruhr, John Ayres. John Pow-
ti>. or Don Nelson.
TheDays
Of Yore
OttCfl in ;« while, upon .i midnight
drcarj
We like to I'dinlcr w<;ik Mill
w«ur>
Omt many a quaint ami carious
day of yore—yore what?
ymir nraii|>ap|iy !—I tlunk l\e real-
ty enjoyed drooling "srr ''"■ m;"'
gfol day; way l>;ick in 1941 A.l>.
when v\e .ill crowded itu n leru>
onsincs anil got irpimtl Itttc tho
hole in m rfonut. In ilmsi- gpod old
days «<■ win- merely timl out and
ri"" t uiit i.f liifs and . 111y11 1111v■ F0
lembling the bid beaf being '" the
gangs wu pttrvl) io-lni Idental
N..u it i. ,icommon slghl ih »ec
many a tcai ttpla*fa Into n tlawHr-^
c<ikc m we I1""I "" ovei bll mi 1
-"' iif. Time wan hlmbi Lc
■-:.in..ii eonhl ttrtill the rtrei
I'l.iin .i.uikNi in cuffed covcfatli'
N..\v. it hu* i" be n per) clear iln)
before wife »uri « ketl i* il"'
.:i....n ■■! llir Htlc Iboj "i
yiui, illmialc)
\ii. but then all >tmi tike thai ok
mii1.1 in tin- |.m- I- |.v .la , i wlirn
We reached the upex uf
u.ilrlmu: IU-Hiv- i,,,,i11,,.nir hn.i
ink, wabbiti stvini ii n iwlhcj
linn \,.v\. ill Iln-. 'l.r. imil
i., ,-i ...p.i lightil} mm
to ihdin.-iii.of i.i.ibtadi > ""I how
■ i Uwtlipastc mtli""i n 'i >-I
ml,, M, Id,
S.. li. Ihi  i.| i ■■ .1 ' ' III
u» i|u,i iii n M.ml"'
tli. old 'l.i ". ■ ,-. ' "I after
.ill x ti"I rtrn tin. in1.. . ii bal
.1
-
I-..' I
i ' ill ] .n can
i i. IL tmi >■ " fnlinnj
I.ln >
The WHIRL
OF SPORTS
—By JOE MALONE—J _l
If a basketball team didn't need reserves,Seattle College
might easily havea team, for so far only five fellows have pro-
fessed an interest in the dreamed-of team. Talent need not be
sought out with magnifying glass and bloodhound for only
those with a desire to play basketball that prompts them to
volunteer will comprise a good team. If five more fellows
express some indication that they want to throw a casaba
around for awhile, perhaps some steps can be taken in the
right direction. With wartime jobs and all the activities that
go with them taking the interest of many Seattle College
students, abasketball team would help check the growing de-
centralization and serve as a rallying point for the student
Val Comatock, a freshman at the college, was walking
around with two very blistered hands recently. It seems that
he burned his lunch hooks when he came down a climbing
rope in his Physical Conditioning class a lot faster than he
ascended. "They'll either make a Commando out of me or
donate my body to a surgery class," Val was heard to say.
And speaking of ropeclimbing, many of those fellows looked
EXTREMELY natural as they clambered up the Manila. An
observer could momentarily close his eyes and visualize the
rope to be a coconut tree with a juicy ripe coconut at the top.
And the climber? * * *
A football player could have easily unproved his kicking
average had there been a game during the young gale last
Monday. One of "the boys" from the Seattle-Tacoma ship-
yards hadhis helmet blown off his head at Second and Marion.
He pursued it as it gamboledmerrily down Second Avenue and
as he got within a reasonable distance he launched himself on
a tremendous dive to the amazementof onlookers. In smoth-
ering his helmet he looked for all the world like Rudy Mucha,
recovering a fumble for the Huskies. One onlooker said it
was Don Means, former U.W. quarterback. Could be.* *
Dick Barrett's beingcalled to the majorsby the Cubs from
Chi cannot helpbut arouseachuckle even though such a move
is very necessary. Although he didn't make the grade with
Cincy, westill think he is a man to watch.
Jolly Gene Plumb's classification in the draft is 2F 2F
—
too fat to fight . . . but his classification on the dance floor
The Newest and Best
in food
at
Providence Tea Room
Under the managementof Sitter Zephirin
First floor Nunes' Home
Providence Hospital
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DON'T FORGET—
Sadie Hawkins Dance
Is Tonight!
DO YOU DIG IT?
SnbcnUud by Mr. Chart** CoarorHouston,Tvsaa
*INOMSH TKANSIATION
}T~ Thin prankeiuitein in tempting the m«»ter-
s^*^— ' mind toout thocrummin'«c> they canlocato
tho kitchwn and raid thn ice-box forPepai-
CoU. And that'a a trtat in any language f
WHAT OO YOU SAVt ftf
Send us some of yourbol jß\
Mlang If w« übp it, youget /jB PPf**)^^
$10.If wedon't,yougot « mS^U .^^m^^^h2ißW^^^^rwjection slip. Mailuliinjt
to CoUece Depurtmt-nt, t J^"J|^^r^r*^ \I'npni-Cula Company,I y/.fjflUL
1-onjt lhlnncl City. N.V /^^^ -yj iPSjj£~~%* I
Pepsi-Cola nmad*only by Ptpm-Cota Co.. Ijong ftla/ut City,N.Y.
Httttifil Imvitly 6y Authorized liuttler* from nm«f to coasl.
to all the committee*and chairmen
(or the really swell job they did on
the Barn Dance. The decoration
chairman encountered teveral un-
forseen difficulties which were un-
known when the last issue of the
Spectator went to press, and for
these we apologize, but only these.
According to some of our more
perennial students and firm Barn
Dance goers for just YEARS and
YEARS, this was the best Dance
since it's inauguration some six
years ago. Most of our thanks goes
to Tim Hurson, Joann O'Brien and
Clem Felser.
James Layman and
Francis Brennan,
co-chairmen.
It is now planned to place
the shrine on the wall at the
end of the hall, just outside
the Chapel door, where it will
be an ever-present reminder to
passing students, as well as a
perpetual symbol of prayer.
Another important project
undertaken for College stu-
dents and alumni in the serv-
ice of our country is the week-
ly Mass offered in the Chapel
each Wednesday by the AS.
S.C. under the organization of
the Eucharistic Committee of
the Sodality, of which John
McKay is chairman. The first
of these Masses was offered
last Wednesday morning. Stu-
dents should make an effort
to attend and offer Mass and
Communion folr this special
intention. Students can make
contributions for the Mass in
collections taken up each
Wednesday by Jim Baird and
John Ayres.
Perhaps you have been won-
dering, as have many of us,
about the little shrine to the
Blessed Virgin adorning our
Chapel since last week. May-
be too, you noted signs of ac-
tivity, the daily shifting of the
statue's location,and the plac-
ing of a red curtain on the
Chapel's center window. All
this activity is evidence of ex-
periment in the process of ma-
terializing an idea. The idea,
conceived and carried out by
the Intercollegiate Knights,
consists of placing a statue of
the Blessed Virgin in a shrine,
before which a candle will be
kept burning, as a perpetual
prayer for the men in our
armed service, and a constant
reminder to the students to of-
fer frequent prayers for them.
No more fitting symbol could
have been chosen than the
lighted candle. The flame,
steadfast, constant, pure, a
source of vital heat and tire-
less energy,giving warmth to
restore life, and light to pene-
trate darkness, symbolizes the
never-endingprayer wafted to
heaven by virtue of the inten-
tion for which the candle was
lighted. Thus students, lack-
ing the time to keep a vigil in
the Chapel, may feel comfort-
ed in the thought that their
prayer is kept perpetually be-
fore the throne of God.
The shrine,it is planned, will
be placed in the center of a
placque containing the Honor
Roll list of namesof the mem-
bers serving in the armed
forces. The list will include
also those from the College's
Base Hospital.The Alpha Sig-
ma Nu is in charge of the
Honor Roll, compiling the list
under the direction of Father
Conway.
IK's Dedicate
Shrine in Chapel
To Service Men
Just a Note of Thanks. .
True to tradition the student
body meeting broke up at
11 :02, lasting one hour.
The interest of all students
and faculty members was fixed
by the important report of the
Constitution Committee given
by Ted Mitchell. An active
discussion pro-and-con was
held, after which the student
body cast their votes.
Clever and last advertise-
ment for the S.C. Barn Dance
was the play put on by the
famed Little Alley Art Play-
ers. The comming Sadie Haw-
kins Dance at the Edmond
Meany, put on yearly by the
Silver Scroll, was announced
by Dr. Helen Werby, Silver
Scroll moderator.
Among the highlights of the
(Kt. 30th Student Body meet-
ing held at Casey Hall was
the announcement by Father
Corkery, president, that Se-
attle College had the highest
per-capita average of any
school of the state in the War
Chest drive. The Award of
Excellence given to S.C.by the
official War Chest committee
was presented to Father Cork-
ery, in behalf of the students
and faculty by Tony Buhr,
student body prexy. Father
Corkery seriously requested
that students as a patriotic
duty help harvest the crops
spoiling for want of pickers in
Eastern Washington.
Nominations were made
during the meeting for Ad-
visory Board members from
junior and sophomore classes.
Those nominated from the
junior class were Mary Ellen
N'achtsheim, John Daly, and
Barbara Cordes. Selected from
the sophomore class to run for
the Board were Mimi Horan,
Eileen Ryan, Jim Layman,
Ed Kohls, and Betty Wright.
Elections will be held Friday,
November 6th.
STUDENT BODY MEET
Members of the new class
are the misses : Pat Young,
"Dee" Sullivan, Virginia Mac
Mahon, Geralditie Tronia,
Louise Koch, Betty Keel,
Esther Parasutt,Lyle Stewart,
Helen Szymanshi, Ruth Rho-
den, Betty Mass, Eleda Dyr-
ness,Patricia McDonald,Max-
ine Leonard, Barbara Koontz,
Norma Coutier, and Mary
Louise Hobbs.
Sore muscles were much in
evidence among the thirteen
girls who slid down three suc-
cessive flights of stairs, but
aside from that, little harm
was done.
The girls were resplendent
in gunny-sack dresses, black
mustachios and the latest in
coiffures made by slightly
mixing one's hair in furiously
scrambled raw eggs.
An autopsy in the morgue
began the initiation. Soon the
corpse becoming quiff bored
by it all got up and slowly
walked away. This very diffi-
cult role was played by Miss
Doris Hoyle who was ably as-
sisted by Dr. Walsh. Having
been thus shocked into a
somewhat weaker state the
girls were rapidly put through
a number of hilarious but sec-
ret processes of ruination af-
ter which they were served
the traditional cider and
doughnuts of Halloween.
A grand but somewhat grue-
some time was had by all and
the following day everyone
but the initiated had come
back to normal.
At the initiation of initia-
tions last Wednesday night
thirteen Columbus School of
Nursing students were put
through their paces by Senior
Class Bundie, the very able
Mistress of Ceremonies, Miss
Mary Schwartz.
Gavel Club Loses
Balch As Prexy';
Exciting Debate
S. C. Barn Dance
Enjoyed By All;
$30 Profit Made
Dr. Werby, Moderator of the
Silver Scroll and head of the
Biology Department, and Adele
C.Campbell, Senior, and member
of the Silver Scroll, poured.
Receiving wereMrs.Leonard,
the Dean of Women; Mary Mc-
Coy, the President of the Wo-
men Students; Vice-President,
Bettie Wright ;Secretary. Cay
Mayer; Eileen Ryan, Treasurer,
and the Co-^Chairman, Alberta
Grieve and Jean Ross.
Various members of the Wo-
men Students acted as hostesses.
Those serving were Kit and Pat
Eisen, Bernice Gaflfney, Lillian
Perry, Barbara Cordes, Betty
Claes, Anita and Marie Yourg-
lich, Rita Geis and Mary Ellen
Nachsheim.
The tea honoring Freshman
mothers was held on Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 4, at Bordeaux
Hall. Alberta Grieve and Jean
Ross, Co-chairmen* are to be
congratulated on a very success-
ful affair.
Froshs' Mothers
Honored By Tea
Tuesday evening's business
also included a discussion of
the annual high school debate
tournament sponsored by the
Gavel Club. Some of the con-
testing schools object to the
date,December 19, which is set
for this year. Many of their
debaters are working during
the Christmas rush. Also,pre-
holiday transportation diffi-
culties were anticipated by the
schools far from Seattle. In
the debate at the session Tony
Buhr and Ed Weiner, despite
argument! to the contrary by
Bertha Gleason and John Daly,
convinced the audience that
the youthi of 18 to 20 should
be Kr'vt>" the right to vote.
our student body president
wai chosen the best speaker
in one ol the year's best de-
bates.
Roscoe Balch, who has join-
ed the Army, last Tuesday
conducted his final meeting as
president of the Gavel Club.
To fill the vacancy which has
resulted the club nominated
Bertha Gleason and John Daly.
The new president will be
chosen from these two at next
week's meeting.
A vote hi congratulation! i>
extended tin- freshman and
Ilecorationi around the hall
were typically Barn Dance,
even t" 'Tm« the butter, brud-
der."
Eds and Co-eds alike enter-
ed into the war spirit by ar-
riving on trolley and on foot.
It is for the benefit of these
patriotic guys and gals that
;ill S.C. <!;mc<'s will be held
near the CfttnpUf.
Just before the Spec went
to press this week, financial
wizzard Tim Hurson (of the
Barn Dance fame) ascended
the golden steps to announce
that a profit of $30.00 was
made on the Barn Dance held
at Faurot's last Friday erve-
ning. Said he, "We now have
$50.00 in our possession. We
owe $15.00 to the bookstore
and $5.00 to the Spectator, so
we should clear about $30.00
But according to those S.
C.er's who attended the Barn
Dance, the monetary profit
was but a small point for con-
sideration. The major point
was the
'
good time they had—
the hall was big enough,
the crowd was right, the music
was super, and the costumes,
well they don't need talking
about. Said Bill Bates "Well,
I've been to six Barn Dances,
and this is, without a doubt,
the best yet."
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InitiationProves
Hair-Raising For
Columbus Students
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BUY
BONDS
sophomore classes by all ot Se-
attle College, Your Barn
Dance was the Tops !!!
MONEY BELT
Watt-r Kepellent
Zipper Coin Product
Iliitton t'urrency Pocket
Tag tewed on belt for m+ Mr
name, company mini-AI43
Imt .iiul address. Tll^*T11^*
BERLINER'S INC.
11.'.' Fifth Avenue
The HoLi.^f ol Kine Cut:
BUY BONDS
?P SADIE HAWKINS *pcSjgS? "And no two ways about that, either" ?Hlts
m PROCLAMATION g
9i Si
JjgC IKItIUU aU (EfllUgtf tttPtt what aait datedby these pres- J||
vKSh ents, and specially Li'l Abner Yokum: *sQ
3§& Uthrrrjlß there be inside our College limits a passel of gals what ain"t WSh
jj^^ yoked up. but craves something awful to be, and ' fIX;
jy^C UttyffPttß these gals want to show the male citizens that they are avail- jSl^,
SbK tUttrrPHH there be in our school plenty of available males what should 3JK*b
£fJO£ be squiring these gals around, and JIK^
Xfj& IUnPrPHB we don't feel that the presint situation should continue, Sl?^'
*cs Jir I?rrrbi| yrnrlmmH tntft httrtts, by right vested in us jigc2gg!§ as membersof the Silver Scroll, that Sisb
jy|c Tlictau, TlcOemoei btk jife
1SADIE HAWKINS DAY1
2"*^ JUhtrPtltl, the aforementioned wimmen students will, by all means "?~i
OK) available,give sech menas they take a fancy to, ample warning of thejr in- Mfi£>3Kb tents, and will take such aforementioned men, by aforementioned means. 'jKp
SrK to the Sadie Hawkins Dance at Hotel Meany tonight at 8:30. SjesZ
o^3 Given under our hand this 6th day of November, 1942
MfiS1. President, Silver Scroll. 9if/^
H "We've been 'goin'steady' a
long time,you andI.You see,
I'm a symbol of the lifo and
9 sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-
flrw I X fore,Ispeak for Coke. I like
■ H your company.Ioffer tome-
thing more than a Ihirsf-
Hk quenching drink. It's re-
Byj^m freshing. Yes siree...it's
A '^Aaj^A 9°' *na* extra something
B. W_* *4<// ■ you can't get this sideof
W H/ Coca-Cola itself. Lei's get
a //^B^^Cly^^iS y/ together.Make it a Coke
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Seattle, Wash.
